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SIMMONS IS sented the name of E. L. Daugh-tridg- e

of Edgecombe county.
The convention would not hear a

second and the chair asked for the
count. The vote on the first ballot
was:BY STATE CONVENTION

But Followers ol Governor Kitchin Made Bitter
Fight to Prevent Action Much Bitterness

In Evidence During Night
,

I
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ENDORSED

bad dwindled to a few hundred del
egates. At 4 o'clock several men
unused to Irolics, slept in
the chairs, only tho' most ardent or
the Wilson and I'nderwood men re
maining on tlie job.

Struggle All Way.
The contest, in spite of the thin

neu raiiKs ol tlie delegates, was
waged desperately until the hour of
adjournment. The I'nderwood men
filibustered and availed themselves
of the various devices known to par
Iiamentarinns to block action. Roll- -
calls-wer- demanded on every prop
o.sition. lhe Wilson men had let
it he understood that they would not
demand instructions. They had got
everything they wanted; they had
elected their delegates and they had
nothing to desire except an endorse-
ment of their candidate. This was
given amid a storm of opposition-
which melted, however, before the
formidable array of Wilson men.

Yesterday Afternoon.
When The Times report of the

convention closed after-
noon lion. I.ocke Craig had just
been nominated lor governor. The
enthusiasm that greeted his appear-
ance m the hull, was unbounded and
Was one of the features of the con-
vention. He spoke feolinglv and
eloquently. The delegates yelled
their delight.

Hy Acclamation.
There were no contests from any

of the counties and the committee
on credentials had little work to
do. It. X. Hacked for the commit-
tee on nominal ions moved that till
uncontested candidates lie named bv
acclamation. This was heartily
welcomed and the following were
named

J. Bryan Grimes, secretary of
state.

Henjamin H. I.acy, treasurer.
Thomas W. Pickett, attorney, gen

eral.
J. R. Voting, insurance commis

sioner.
M.: U. Shipman, commissioner of

ljlhor and printing.
W, A. Graham, commissioner of

agriculture.
J. Y. Joyner, state superintendent

of public instruction.
W. A. Iloke, supremo court jus-

tice.
George H, Brown, supreme court

justice.
The enthusiasm' greeted

Locke Craig, the triumphant leader,
was the feature of the afternoon.
The great audience stood on their
feet, waved hats and cheered. Gov-
ernor Glenn introduced Mr. Craig as
the state's next governor.

Tlie resolution and action of the
executive committee in ordering a
primary next came tip and O. W.
McLean of Robeson moved that the
convention endorse that. E. L.
Travis of Halifax seconded the mo-
tion, which wa.s carried unanimous-
ly.

R. X, Haokett moved that the
nominating speeches be limited to
five minutes, whereupon the chair-
man amended the motion bv sub-
stituting three for five. This was
hailed with delight.

For liiteuteiiant (iovernor.
J. Spurnt Newton of Fayetteville

nominated Hon. John G. Shaw of
Cumberland. He asked this for the
Cape Fear county, which had not
had an honor In a quarter of a cen
tury, and ho thought this recogni-
tion was due Cumberland county.
The delegates timed Mr. Newton ind
when his speech carried him over
three minutes he was reminded of
it.

R. W. Turner of Pasquotank nom-
inated J. U. Boiishnll of Wake coun-
ty. He told of Mr. Houshall'3 quali-
fications.

O. Max Gardner of Shelby placed
in nomination Walter E. Daniel o1
Halifax.

E. W. Stagg of Robeson county
nominated E. F. McRao of Robeson.

F. S. Spruill of Nash county pre

PUJO'S COMMITTEE

AFTER ROCKEFELLER

New York, June 7. Just before
the Pttjo committee, luvestigntlng
the money trust resumed Its sesfon
It was known the committee had
been trying to subpoena William
Rockefeller. The efforts were un-

successful. ; The committee was in-

formed that he was 'somewhere In
Canada or the Adlrondacks."

Indiana Pure Food I,aw I'plield.
Washington, June 7. The Indi-

ana pure food law of 1907 was: up-
held as constitutional by the I'nlted
States supreme court. The principle
was announced that states may en-
act such measures without Inter-ferrln- g

with the federal pure food
and drugs acta of 19Utf.

billiard or pool table, merry-go-roun-

switch-hac- k or scenic rail-lw;- y,

roiier coaster, or deuces of
Kindred character for Hie amuse-
ment )1 il'.e public.

heel ion Ihal I his sect ion shall
c;iai.onlv to Mecklenburg ;ind t'ar-- '

i ei i luuil ies.
iioi.tiii'.; anil other milder nm;i.-o- -

at l.ai.eVMiod w.-n- . iierniitied
last sea.son v. iihiiul interfer-nc- e, but
t 1 I H i i nd and roller
i'.- were trowm-- on, hiasmneii as.
Lake v.- i.nl ,: rk is no1 wil hin i he
ciiy lnuity. Die sole-- of cold drinks
is pi reinied er,'. fully. ' lie slate I.,
in 'In-- , ueei Ii, inu imi: e generous
than i he -;- v- d un .

ilV K'V I!I.C. !( CASIilX

,eitie ;i Pleasant . ! Mt'i.iileii
Their Friends When Mr. and Mi'.
l yson I on ( i lain.

Sjiei ial to 'I'lle Tillies.
, .hiiie 7, lr. 'and'

'I'. I'. Tvson eniertaineil iiit a imni-he- r

of iMeji- ai iln-i- eb-j-a- iii

''ii'i'i' 'A e'duesday evenini! lu -

1 wei n 'tile hours of '.i and i to t he
and. delight, of all' pres-

ent. The lienor ,' guests of lhe ,ie- -
I'i'i ion V ev, Ai i, Milt Rare! ;,''a.Ve:i,'

fio CI lie I VI Ii of t h ;s i; e i: lv- -
'""'. Mr. i:. i'. Penn
of Kio.lvvMIe and l.uev l'e,l who

tin bride of Air. .!. Itroilie
el' !! n lersiia "ei, , bet, we nave
lie ,,e,.s' el' the : iiislorv ef
t'a r: ha;-:'- been r uitl' si an
eti'er! a iniii elia pter as tliis une.i;,.-eeivin- t:

a! i lie diuir v ere At- -, T. !.

Tvkoii iilni Mcsilanie:-- : X . if. ,!e-
Neill nn, I T. I'.. Ty.ion .'.ho esiend-- i

d to every one flic hand of
adenine an every. Inid fell at ea.--

til enoy lie I'esliHties of 'lie ne- -
ci'eion. In the dinina room were
Misses .Maictrci lav. Nellie Craves,
,ug.i:."i ik Mc'Keii bail and .luiia 'I.
I.'.hiek who served delicious ereani'iind cakei A' ali t n;e;; as : I:

pumli. bowl at liie c!M::iia?id of t.h'e
guests. After the .dinner a deligli'-fn- l

(lance was, given up 'stairs.

Riot at Mitldleloii, ( oim.
Mi'.ldieton, Conn., 'June 7. Sev-

eral strikei s ;tnd po!i' eiaen were
in n riot iir South Farm.-- , Mills,

Pour ll'indred employes are on srrike
for wage advance. Three arre;fs
u ere niade, ,',

THE SUPREME COURT

LI I

.Washington." June 7. tbe
declarai ion lliitt he en: nterce ,:o:,n
'vas ton 10 sn lit i; n t e i: self i o - .he
intersi a te coin men e eoinniissinn . i,e
I'ti it ed Si ates s'iprenie court in .1

ci.-- inn ted a V. reversed the eOio :
eonrt and nniieid lie 'interstate nn.;
uteree d ti: in issii i;. The :p.:l
: i s 'were' et !? (''lb :'

l isiire While and com ntTcd in ..

e eol i re colli':.
The supreme ''court n v.T. e ';e

ct1:l,i;ie!'ee coatl's deiliiil i l lb
wouhl have allowed ' ; i; t i

.carry railroad feel coal ;, bivio
:;,.t is ban cein niei-ei- eon s. Tac
ihierstnle comini.ion was np'ii

ihsappi.aks with
i;i:poi: 1.

Penn- - h iini.i t ppareni ly MaUes ail
litii.ll to .liiilgi- - the lue 101 ( n

Taiitf Kctivion Kill, (tut More
Time is (own.
Wisli.i.ngtoii; .liiiie- ',". r.nii-iio-

jT'izi',! lhe miuorii metn'lieit.. o:'
'in. l,oui--e v.avs a.tol iie'acs i!nii,i!-

ie today .wlHM, jiol l,e;i'e :! I'll
no f.i ni- tile I, He" il
lira: He' 'minority repoit--'-- mi i.V.e

ib.o.inei'a, :', iiii'i'f rt 4 h
l ad disiii'"ured. 'I bis was tbe. last
ila.i uii'ler lee' rule;, 01: vvhi. ii the
liiM-ei- iu;v ei,n!d be libai
Ki ell seutilll'.e Payne ol Vu. k.
'aiil- in". I.n.onber ni ilie con', In ,1 ee
he;:ae, I t;. ijOuv.) io be ii a u i a n -

IIMl' all-- : .! id t I oi- - f: ore
dii ''.--

' '.Mr-- Pab.-i- ,as t!;e p U'i,'v
said pieadiUiiH .. "atid lie li i'

W.e lia'.e been 'liiole ui
bud him." ;

lieire.-en:ativ:-- s Payne and .on...
WOl-tl- I.I I II, in le.,1' l' , ,,,.,l.i,,
feverish seat'eii lor lln l'. nils.. Iv .!':;;,
nn ni'ni r ilnoiiLhoui lhe cap.lnl ;,i.,,
til'' bOUSe-l.nir- lltli III itlg hl l'v,(i
Tie y faced lhe .possibility of iiav iul
the Vol, on nieasur" ,:n hej.'ire tbe
t I'lnii ry .apparent v on a tman men-- i

nlUll'elee report;; The .ho.ts' denv
iver. was niagna i jteiiij, aiol lie
.e.H'cbel's ivel'i' given a not her day o.i
grace in which to inn down lhe

.Mr. Iialzeil.

SM l,(, SOI KICItN WKI K

Pci.iilinciil of I reighi Cars Tie t
Trallic.

(Special to The Times.)
Stalesville, June 7, dernil

lileiil of live cars of a freight train
ai ..Ml. .Mouirie blinked t rathe on
tin- - C'harlotte road Irom Wednesdiiy

iaficrnoon until ;n'slerd;iy. The
vreek occurred aboul ti O'c lock and
the evening passenger .trains trans-
ferred baggage and passengers at the

No one was hurl in the ac-
cident;

Negro I.eiuhTs Arrested.
Havana, Cuba, June 7. .Itian l.

a promiiieiit negro of central
in the war of the revolution was

charged with conspiring to
support present negro InKurrectois.
P. tjalvez, leader of the negro party
In Pillar Ded Itio, wus also anol- -

ea : . .

SOLDIERS MAY

BO TO CUBA

Preparatory Orders I for

the Dispatch of 5 Go'',.
lroops to luba

Will STOP Flfl
I'ncle .s.iim ;.. !:i iie niiiieti '.Mini' i'ilil-in- g

io uli.i Mii.1 (.'ease. Hi- i

least iiieiean i'ii.peM V!ti;-- t

iu' )'"' Iliu ito d mill ; Sen I

Selliieis Ii, I Millie His ( ,111,- -

; ni.aii.-- raiv Ti-- i. . ..,(

Sei(i iM es l! ii,:: I'n; nt IN.eb- -

iir le-.;i- ..lie.;;,
cali-- , Sinter Thai u I ui en, e

With ll:e I'.ilf; it a! Ml.ii,, .,,

Wiii lie I l.derlilK- a.

'i. .in;
e r .'i..;' ije :::,::; .;. ;.,.;..
ni', ,., ', li'.v io ,1, r.i fur be d .yp'ai cu'

( ' n il, :i ry t Sped:' ho: of Ii'. !n, -
..(!.:' Ui. (biba. i'b', ur liiir

""J""--' ,ort:i. !!".- t ,.; pei't
N'e'v. s. .v efe ei'dered ie ,',111. Mi

'i'li'. pro-- e eoie'l i, nd " ,eii.
ilr.b-r- were : 10 1 1....; ,;i,: , .nsis
from H'bbii iii'inps u i be- dra .. a to
hi: i.e. t iieni e;e i fllr idle

(oe,'t!e';:t .'! be f; v. be
::i:ie'. ri ,:ir ' a- I'iii - V biii'ra'ks,

porter.' A ia:..., r.i, '.;,e, emors
Islaii:'. X. V.. at,,! b J'i.,-- son
and glei '101 p" j n ( iea rr in;

A: i b" ,;;,! depiir' men i:l; as ein-idii- d

leal !y:':.i .;:! c! i:' t iie ion, it y
e id io C ,.i- f v. o.i Id not

be Willi: ahe ihotinb: ,,i o. ,1 ,1 i'eal in- -

1,1 tile a'TiOs Ol ibe island
in t i:i : ii t bio ivi;;- - i.Ji,- principal
eb.ie-;- .to, a el I iba. le erder.

is - ii id :! be i'eeiis prebabiy w ill
he ijistiiiti i.ed .: to f ile : a i nd
id'' Hie. bdainl ;:ud wii'iihl ifoi go near
iiiiii'iia. tile-- piau of action
niiibht be a.e'lie.l onid lie lhe draw-
ing ','' ;ni;i!iif dines i a tdie insurreelp

:md calliiiii upon, nil pers-

on.-' to" on!" in, 'Vitl, tbe
of Jieiiig'. smtn'marily" ilea It

i'n i f Con nd nt;t tide,,
Til" !' s) !'or e. eintiesed prin- -

ci'i. oi i' laiiivy ini:.!.! laiei- be
kOi, ie (,.:- envai"' whiih

i'iii,':: si,-- p tin;, country w hile he
stiiiionary lone ru.ird'd the lowns
'anil idai.' il iie,M. .Me.mv bile ".tlie
li'i'i- b- ,w i'l b". laane ,,.ad-- ' for
i:iii,.'...nii nn m'o:ai'n!"s n.n' and
ile'.einp: h. ; c il a wiii b eid"
wbeiie r Ann shall
a: ain laiei nn : b" nd. The. trans-
ports Kilpa" iek. S iini'i r aiol Meade,
v liieb have a anchored off New-
port' tH'i tor litany i.iiniilis. v itb
sk.'leWit: i Vev s a boa rd w ill at otire
be 1'el ri.'t. d In i lie' ' ', j!j rel.'gl 11. be
sadors: proli;, Id ;. I.ielug a ii fto-'i-

NeW Y(. P., 1' I'.nl e. ;,;,

trin.is w ill cilbaidi at. Newjiori .ev..
and sotne :i' Sa '. atibnh.

nlarincs (..roiled.
Wan'i u.iV.'. t eba. ,1 7, ''.

SV miii'M..- !', ,,!.'!, ai', b:M o:;Ut l,.:o!-e.- l

fi;;y .nn, r,.,en und. r Tbo-ve-

ai til (':., i ;; in. a;: i ;m biilriees
ntnler i 'i : ; ;, ;::" urn at ibinta I in
Stil. 'I hiee a i'iii be :'r,- -i

1'eiiMbl ;o; inn as 'rt,,,y
ai'n l.liisi.'o fe.l .1: leiell! n. . ,n
pl'n'eet jM'n,,' 'I'l '. S !l, I'O.

CAItMii.lt; Ids ! t Illtl ll

l.tiinl ol KUiboo S.ivile ( nllide- - W ith
Nome lliiioiv Si nl

l.nlili , I,.':'- - .7, He;, ,b see'!. a:

Vnd 'a",. ( 'ar
i;,'-- in'

Abe'lvb-- n :i m rdet u

rbe n ;',,! ef on;
h Mb, and r :r-

ial ii: i!e ir. o in,-,- a .'

'"' " ' ' ' .e'i.-- !;ni:. I'':b;t;! t;b

pel ;1 ' i f it I'm',,!,..id b.

''' ''v'1".'"
re,- - ;','.' , t.eel s lid' d

I'iill.eii .,
VI ', :.- i,'d,b., .i -- in-b

PRESIDLHT PRESENTS

DIPLOMAS TO CADETS

:.r. .Ii .7 t'l'i sidi'iit
l,ii; nr.. s- :o ii,, b.inas lo il'.e

doe i ' ' .'" n: a ; a, adetn i his
a te! anon. 'I'lie ee, jse.: a;,, sihed-l.bi- l

I,. '. a: to l: u'eln, 1.. ',l
he ai .eleni . bi'i'li hollers will lie

paid t be pr. sbl m . The n.n ioiial
saiiiie el- w "in one - gu is will he
lipid. ?irs; .Tall, will accompaiij the
presidi ni lie c.

l'.le-i..- n Kills Thirl v,
Vienna. June 7,: - 'I'hirly snldierri

and wnrkiuen were killed. One hun-
dred or tiiiri inured in the explo-
sion nl the W'oellcrsiiorf amtiiuiiil io't
factory ai Weliier Netistadt, ait

niiinufact uriiig town, thirly
miles from Vienna. Pour hnini'el
ihoiisand potinds of powder explod-
ed. "The' detonations wc-i'- hoard
thirty tulles uwiiy.

CAR IE

ON IN BOSTON

Came With Suddenness and

Was Followed By Consider- -

Riotins Around Cars
'. ...

SEVERAL ARRESTS M ADE

Tun Tlioiisiiml Strikers Made a RukIi
l or the Cars Karly in the Morn-in- g

Windows anil Doors of Cars
'Smashed and in One Instance Mo-t- oi

iooii and ondtictor W'ere ltudly
P.micn Several Other .Mi-l'(- S III
IMtfeiTiit I'lirls of the City Many
rrets Were Made Strikers lP-ii- i.

no! Ilecoguition of the Union.

Ibneon. Mass., June 7. -- The
street ear strike that, haa been
ilii'eal' io d for a week broke with a

n.ldi, n nes this morning that sur
prised the company's officials and
ih" ii.iMce of Ho. ton and surroundi-
ng eh ies. Nearly two. thousand
strikers made a rush for tbe early
inoiiiiiig ears. The first, one was met
on Tretnont street. The trolley was
yanked from the wires, the windows
sma die'!, .the tnotormau and conduc-lo- r

iiailjy beaten, and the passengers
nislied out of tlie cars. At the
vicinity-- of north station, two cars
w ere stopped, and the windows
smashed,, and several passengers
were, injured., hy flying glass. Sev-
eral arrests wi re made here. More
violence ensued when the strikers
.surrounded several cars on Adams
S(.uare. Several arrests, were made
iiel-- Tor inciting to riot. The out-
break ui. Charleston, Was. severe.
Similar occurrences occurred in Kv-ere- ii

;u,d Chelsea; Traffic was badly
ciippli-d-

Violence marked the; beginning of
(he strike of several thousand em-
ployes of the Boston elevated rail- -'
way. Those refusing to work

recognition by. the company
of the; recently formed union. The
(ompany refuses to deal with men
other than 'individual..- - Many

oil liiolormen indeed the cur-
ly hours today.

J

ix w m:ws oti:s.
P.. Y. P. I . Meet There Xovt Wock

fin- - State Assoiiation - Pastor
Pe-iel- ls,

!t:i,u. .lune 7, The town will in

the I',. Y. P. P. next week.
'1 he no eting begins tin the 11th and
holds-.ti- l' the tiighcof the lath, its
the. s';:te associations. Prof. Henrv
:ii;;bsniith. of Wake Purest, is presi-
dent. In will .rem h here Sundav
ami organize a choir (if fifty voices
or more lor. the singing. Mr. Perrv
Moruan is president of the 1$.; Y P.
P.- item ahd '..homes have been pro- -
ided and nil arrangements have

about completed for the guests. As
nsn.il ihe doors of the people will
be wide opeii and everybody cared
for and have a good time while here.
Several Christian workers of state
and iinilonal reputation will be in
ii'ieadafnc. ,'W'e welcome delegates!
MMin the 'various sections and will
e!. to iiiai,,. i heir stay pleasant.

I'r. Iv. I., airen was elected city
!.e;.'iih olliccr :ii the last meeting of
'the d of aldermen, Ur. I. P.
Ilirl.s 'having

l; I. Arnold, pastor of tlie
I "f chni-- . h here, has resigned
his resign-.- . 'ion pas not been accept- -'

.ii b hi-- congregation.', lint will bo

.line time soon as lie feels. hP can
'"''' o'iicr places for more good

!""''Mr. Arnold was a good
i" eavber a id liked hy aU denoinina- -

T" I'iim'iii Tuft's Name.
"I'iiiibtir. Ohio. June ".'-- ' Tafl'g

iia:. vvtli be ineseufed to the Chl- -'
i ' on,. i,i din by Mr. Warren (1.

rid::: loriliet ; ' 1'llilll -- goviTnor.
Mt- - II i'direJ nniiouticed his accept-:"- f

' i lesdeni Tali's in vital ion
;o ''' the nominating hint:

COUNT I1SSEA SHOT

AT IN DIET BY DEPUTY

i:t'd:,posi, .ui, 7. Count Tissca,
i'lesident of the lower bouse, nar-i"W- y

escaped iissa.s.sinal Ion in tlie
diet this -- morning, lie was fired
iipnii three nines by Deputy Kovacs,
who (hen allot himself, "probably
fiitall.v.

One of (;eorgia'N Candidates With- -.

ilrans,
Atlanta, (ia., June 7. Thomas (5.

Hudson, former commissioner ofagriculture has announced Ma uHi,
drawal from the gubernatorial race.
luiusons retirement leaves John M.
Slaton, of Atlanta, and Joe Hill Hall
lhe only candidates. Failure to re-
ceive linaneial support is one or Hud-
son's reasons. .

Hut lhe early bachelor la never
batugd by the timid leap-yea- r Klrlj

First Hallot.
Boushall . . 1 1I'!. TO

Daniel . . . ... 2:;s
Datightridge . .iv;
McRue . . .

Shaw . .

Total
Second Pallet.

Boushall
Daniel :M4..;s
Daughtridge . . .... 2l!i.4i
McRae . .

Shaw . . . . . . ....
Third Ballot

Boushall . . . . . .

Daniel . . . , . , , ,

Daughtridge
McRae . . . . ....
Shaw . .... . . 2 2..1

A motion to adjourn, taken al'ier
the third ballot, was cast by a
si vi vote. .Mr. Daughtridge--
nominated on the tilth ballot.

Simmons-Ki- d bin l'ight.
The platform commit tec s",,- -

mitted a report endorsing lhe
ord of tlie North-Carolin- cnim res,-!-

men, senators ami state administra-
tion. Cameron Morrison presented
this and Manning .present-
ed a minority report endorsing the
record of the democratic party. Mr
Morrison advocated his resolution
with vigor, telling of Senator Sim-
mons' work and declaring thai all
he asked was fair pjay. There were
cries of sit down. lie threw the
fat into the fin? when he declare
that no man seemed qualified to hold
ottice unless ho was a Kitchinite.
"Hurrah for Lorimer!" soineliodv
yelled. He declared the tenor .if
the minority report was so worded
as to be a criticism. The committee
ulopled the report by a vole of 7
to M,: .Mr. Morri'.soii said.
Manning and Congressman Claude
Kitchin were two members.
minority. Tlie speaker declared thai
Simmons was being attacked '.for'
voting with other democrats in me
senate. Mr. Morrison 'declared the
Kitchin crowd would not consent to
orderly debate. He said his re ;o- -

lution ,was approved by 7.1 pe viut
(Continued on Page Eight.)

TAFT GETS FIRST

T

(Miicago, 111., June 7. President
Tal't won the first of the contests
for seats in the republican national,
convention, heard by the republican
national committee, when by a vote
of 'fifty-thre- e to nothing, a unani-
mous decision, the contest over the
Alabama delgatos at.' large six in
number, was decided in favor of
the "Long" (Talt) delegation. Tin'
first--vot- was viva voce. Senator
Borah, a Roosevl; leader, asking lor
a yea and nay vote, although evi-
dently there ere no negative. Thi.i
request, was complied with and con-
firmed the unanimous decision.

First District For Talt.
Tlie first Alabama's two Votes

were decided for Tal't, Tlie decision
was unanimous.

Also (Jets Second.
Chicago, Ills., June 7. The

national committee seati .l
Taft delegates in the first and sec-
ond Alabama district, but gave t

delegates in second the
right to go before the- convention.
The vote was unanimous in boili
cases.

As the Alabama contests were
supposedly on the same general ba-
sis the impression is great that the
decisions in the others would be the
same us in the first and second dis-
tricts.

CONVICT KII.I.KD UV t.l ADD.

Xegro Working on F.lkin V Alle-ghai- iy

lCailr)ad Attempts to Es-
cape.
Elkin. .lutie 7. Yesterday after-

noon w hile at work on the Elk in &
Alleghany railroad near I he foot of
the lllue Ridge niountaiiis, 1 miles
from, here, a negro convict attempt-
ed to escape and was shot by one Of
lhe guards 'and killed. The name of
tho guard or convict was not, learned.

home months ago a negro named
Stackhouse, attempted to escape and
was shot through the head and lay
unconscious tor several days but to
the surprise of everybody recovered
tind is now back at work! The road
has been In process of building for
the past four years by convict la-

bor and It. is remarkable at the few
escapes that have been made,

XO OCCASION TO ItOIT

ir They All Act Honestly, Says
Roosevelt About lieport.

New York, June 7. "If they act
honestly there will be on occasion
for any one to bolt," said Roosevelt
regarding the report from Chicago
that an attempt would bo made to
bind all delegates to the republican
national convention to support the
convention nominee whoever he may
be. Roosevelt stated he was unde-
cided whether he would go. to Chi-
cago.

Senator Iloke Smith to Speak.
Washington, June 7. Sena'or

Hoke Smith, of Oeorgln, will deliver
the oration Sunday at: ArlingtoM
cemetery in the confederate section
upon tho occasion of confederate
jueworlal exercUes,

Jersey (iovernor ISeecivcs Approval
if Delegates After Long and Stub

born l'ight on I'ai't of liidcrwooil
Men Adjournment Taken a( (t::i(
This Morning After Continuous
Session Sinee Yesterday at Three
O'clock Travis and I'ell

Commission and Dauglil-ridg- e

For lieutenant (Governor
Tired and Worn, S"me Delegate
I'all Asleep Proceedings of Con-

vention.

Featured by a l)iltor fight between
the Kitchin-Simmnn- s forces, in

.'".which tlie senator triumphed by a
big majority,-- tlie state democrat ie
convention adjourned this morning
at (:;HI after a continuous session
since yesterday afternoon at S

o'clock. An effort to take a recess
at 8 o'clock last night was voted
clown. K. Li. Travis and (leo. I'.
I'ell were nominated for the long
and short terms on the 'corporation
commission and E. .1.. Uaughtridc of
Edgecombe, was named for lieuten-
ant governor. Hy a vote of 520 to

...HIM) the convention just before ad-
journment endorsed (iovernor Wood-ro-

Wilson as the most available
candidate for president.. The dele-
gates at large slated by the Wilson
caucus anil elected earlier in the
night ar: K." n. Glenn,: Forsyth;
W. C. Dowd, Mecklenburg; K. .1.

Justice. Cullt'ord; (!en. Julian S,
Carr, Durham; K. J. Hale, Cumber-
land; A. W. McLean, Robeson, and
W. C. Xowland, Caldwell. Kacb del-
egate will have half a voie.

The Simmons-Kltchi- n fracus began
immediately after the nomiuatin
of K. I.. Daughtride for lieutenant
governor. The platform committee
presented a majority report, signed
by seven of the ten members, en
dorsing the records of the state's
ten congressmen and two senators
and the state administration. Cam
eron Morrison of Charlotte present-
ed this, while the minority report
signed by Congressman Kitchin, the
governor's brother, and j.
S. Manning and It. S. Neal merely
endorsed the record of the demo-
cratic party e nat ion and state.

Mr. Morrison spoke for the ma-

jority report and Mr. Manning for
the minority. The confusion was so
great, however, that very few in the
big hall knew what was being said.
The Kitchin ami Simmons forces
lined up solidly for tmd against "the
minority report,, which had been of-

fered as a substitute for the ma-

jority, and it was voted down amid
applause.

v Intense bitteineBS developed dur-
ing the attempt to debate. Tho
Kitchin men flung Lorimer in the
face of Mr. Morrison and the Sim-

mons followers asked Judge Man-

ning about "sub-sectio- n A." Efforts
to harmonize the differences were
unsuccessful and the matter went
to a test.

That the Simmons forces had no
intention of taking advantage of
their ppower was evident when the
vote was taken for tlie short term on
the corporation commission. Hon.
E. I j. Travis, the incumbent, was
nominated on the first ballot. Geo.
J I'ell, candidate for the long term,
was also nominated on the first bal
lot. Both Messrs. Travis and I'ell
are Kitchin men.

Fighting Endorsement.
Hundreds of delegates, tired and

worn from continuous action. had
left the hall before the iu6stion of
electing delegates nt large to the
Jialtlmore convention came up. The
crowd, which earlier In the night
tilled 'the floor and lower galleries,

6ER6ER WANTS JUDGE

Washington, Juno 7. Represen-

tative tterger, of Milwaukee, a so-

cialists, began Impeachment pro-

ceedings against Federal Judge
Hanford, of Seattle, who recently
deprived Leonard Ologen, of his cit-

izenship because he was a socialist.
Derger charged Hanford "with high

crimes and misdemeanors, a long

series of corrupt and unlawful de-

cisions and being an habitual drunk-
ard." Berger asked the Judiciary
committee to Investigate. The de-

partment of justice is assisting Ole-sen- 's

attempt to have Hartford's

Thei house adopted Merger's reso-
lutions directing the Judiciary com-

mittee to Investigate.

ARTIST DRAWS i t i; n I M(
FIND.

f'liinli's ihiia .' in. has
;i splendid - i ti l !n

woman's. Titanic iiwsim.r'ial fund,
ami it will he ue,l os ,i

tliieuv.lio'il tlie coiiiiir.v )' atlracl
o the .. wmnatt' inn'iueo

for elect ing a suii;il.le nn moi ial in
Washington to the ' inn ,li, Jest
(heir lives ini'tlii' Tiii.i.V (lie
sake of the vioincn and i iiM.lii n. The
'central 'figure of the poster is a
young deep-cheste- d !:o is
carving tile follou ii;; l int ion on
a great nedeMnl villi ., ni.illet and
chisel: "To the men ui u ave their
lixes that tile women a i liililren
iniglil he saved."

ID TEST THE

SUKDAY UW

Charlotte Amusement Park to

Stay Wide Open On

; Sundays

'. Charlotte. j 7 - - l.ak.ew'o.nl
Park. Chat-Ion- . - chief aiuiueiueiii
place, propo run i: iinnise-li- '
nient devices open oil Sun-
days, and s!e i the law slip in
and forbid tie . i, pen Sunday, lire
Lakewood Cie ny, it is learned,
will test tin' c.,i

lieginninc" ;,: Sunday if.:erm.ti
and continei: 'until t lie cVnw.d .

had left .for c .. tijyllt I ,e "H'l'l
.'Ii le r. he

wheels of 'fet , lie li;i .cane s
of till variei .motion- pictures,
and the: eel, .: Iv I'oiiut'iins were
in full bla.--t e alion and iloini;
a rushing h - :

Allli'Migh ,el of tlie I.: i:

wood ' 'oiniia M in 'direct viola' ''"ii
Of ii State ; ' lie ( ,ei!.:iuy, fl

is said, .is i" d to niaUi ii 'test
case then n the advice of
leading ;it he Ji.nt tlie piohiliii- -

ill c law . v.. leii-latioii- " and
tuiconstii ij.ii.ii

The act in .linn is t lie oilt
of warm ;r.;:':.. ;

' o suntlilery ,.j,.
result in;'.' ill ni urn of all K;n,l-- !
of sport es at the' idi'ilS'
Ill e gl'oiinu

"An iiel )., ''.iliit the ri'tinii'g'
of inerly-j.;- e .

leries,
!K; slioi It: i.,:,!- -

I'eVS. and kl.i.'lled;
device.;, on : fid's Day.". Cli.ip- -

ler i'n 1 of .1 ,, olic loea I la w s e'
North Carol :i... , of l''l I.

Sect ion o! it shall lie iin- -

lawful for in!; .... .'I, llelsoll, ciirpo.-oi- '.
at ion, or ,it-- . i. ' to. run M. oper-- r

ate on Suiid.-- the Lord's Day
illiy ShOlitiill1. '':; i ry, bow ling alley.

STATE E1MK
ELECT OFFICERS

(Spei l The Times. ) '

Elizabeth, i ay. June .7- .- The
twenty-thir- d ni.iiual session of the
Siate l'!nihalii; I"- - Association ad-

journed this liioining, after a three
days' session. The following offi-

cers were e,.(,ed for the ensuing
Jear: ,1, W. I.nney, of Monroe,
president ; T. WV. Summerset, of Sal-
isbury, second m' ; .1. K.
Willis, of ,'ev. liern, first

I,. K. Zeiuler, of Edenton.
third J. R. Wood, of
Oxford, herniary and treasurer.
Durham was si leicnl for the next
annual session of the association.

The delegates to the state conven
tion were getting away from Ua-k'lfi- U

today.


